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The AUVANCK regrets to hear of
the sad death of Miss J essie Ciews,
at her home in Oxford va Nonday
last. She has v;itcd W ilson aud
her frieuds here will join us m sor-
row for the departure of ore so
young and so fair. Oftei te nu --
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Fept-D-.t-Wilson yeste.ilay. ''Suffer little pnal.and he is both popular aud re aud urging legislators to protect
the agricultural interests from this
embarrassing condition.

nized and pushed forward bv the
Democratic party in every way children to come unto n e, for ofliable. ;

such is the kingdom of heaven."possible. Ue has, wjthin the last Fresh Fruits and Suierior PreThe new advertisement of Young Notice.'
By virtue of an Kxccution in hitserves. I se Aineiiean Friii.-- lrl.ios was received too late to insert

few weeks, dealt the party to
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nounced the so 'led Prohibition
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o'clock m. on Monday the first dayF. W. UAUNES. Kxomitor 1 Puporlor CourtJust arrived. Immense stock of

parasols, fars and hosiery. Young
Young who is still at the North and
they will tell our readers next

sorry that Mr. Burkhead has gone
to the Republicans that is all the
change means not because we be

Geo. II. Griffin, Esq., editor of v. uariuu, vUK4ia (4funt)'
. .vs. IVtitlon u Bell louMe Stores::::ss;::srv advertisements Bros.the Abingdon (Va.) Standard, and i up m-i- r hi irw oi f land for awu
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lien, 'or labor done, and

duly tiled in the office of the Clerk
week of the bargain's they offer lieve he will iniuie the cause of The cheapest Hats in the vrorld

T&.- .- - - - , . ..
I . w. ..in in a v-. n r, lit- - ri... n.Democracy,! bu. because we seeCm at Your.g Die? of the SuiH-rio- r Court of Wilsou

inventor and patentee ot the
''Griffin Nui-'ock,- " is in town for a
few days He is an old Wilson

Rowland.
it 1 onglass.

Do you ever try. to pnrsiiade
your neighbor to subscribe to the titiom r K. W. nam,-- , K, , r cf Mnrv -o. that it is the destrnction of liurkC.lllt 'M laml. ut-i- ih ln-i- r i i. ,. i county, N. C, that piece, parcel orItch, Mange, and scratches ol A. (irtrlarnl, d, . for llii.siil,. ,,f ihe Hu orAdvance! If yon liLe it and ap head. Lie has turned his back on lot oi laud In the town ol Wilson,boy who haa cast his lot with the1'reh l'i.'i L. Artliur.

..iJi r.itfhM Racket Store. i i "i utim iiwniM,i in in.. to imvhis friends, and gives bis voice and every kind on human or animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's U., conveyea to Mrs. A4ice Mgood people of Virginia, and aprec'ato its efforts to advance the

niatr rial interests of . this sectioniv, . v,v S i. m llei'ilmnier. Man'g young man whose inventive genius Sanitary Lotiou. This never 1'aiN, Cobb, by the Co umuvnionersof said
town, adju'-iin- g the lots of theV i;'c I r..u' - I. &.!. OetMll show it bv at least saving so. It

hi-- i pen towards turning the State
over to Dockery ard the men who
compose the corrupt and dishonest

has led him to devise this nut-loc-

Thi hiirsi.l ihf mii.i .1. A. l.r!an, art.Ki:iitral Ihr m, ..f tli- - ( I. rk oftl,c Sii ri..r 'o,iri ..f Vii,n Couniy oullitSill day of r Im, nn.l I., answer ll- - mudpuLiliuu.
A. n. DE N S. C. S. C.Alii. JH.. iMIr.

Sold by E. M. Nadal, Druggist,would help-u- and :ost you not'h Briggs llote', and the Central Hofor which he has secured patents in Wilson, N. C. June L'0, 88, 6ming. And it is generally a pleas lladical party. tel lot, coitr ning 4,730 ftquare ftthis and Europe. The de-

vice is pronounced by the mosl exlive for a person to e press their

With the pace now at our disposal we are la a iM-iil- on t
f illy Pupply the ant.t of the people of this Motion in AlVarinr
Apparel nnl llu-- e Furnishing tlocNlri. We have lm been tho
acknowledged leaders of Wlhwn In our line ot rU!iucf1iud we
flatter ourwlves that our efforts for the comla imou xi ill con-fr- m

our rti!toiner. in the belief that we are Jutly entitled to
t'ds reputation. Our good for Mens and lojn wear have tetn
i -- oved into our new tore aud we claim to bo !econd t ho tner- -i

iant in the State in point of varietr and quantitv f rvvl.

The Famous Specific Orangei'or siili- - :it this ofliec more or less, it being the 'ot coo) I p.t lfS
genuine, honest opinion of any tensive bolt manufacturer in thisCaution Blossom a positive' cure for Fe-

male Diseases. A trial box free.is Tiovv witji- .M r. A.be. --GOMr. .1. I. TO-- veyed by deed to the ComtnisMontrrii
of said town by J. It. Farmerthing. country to be the only perfect inV II.,.!..! v Both parties agree on the amend Mrs. J. W. Thorn, Sole Agent and wife. J. W. CROW I ILL.vention of its class extant. Ihemeut increasing the number SuMr. A, K. Daniel left Tuesday

last for thf North lor the purposewith for Wilson county, Wilson, N. C ug.i:l til. Sheriff.pieme Court Judges, but all the value of the improvement can be
appreciated when it is known that
ou the Pennsylvania road alone

Don't forget to examine lleil D, G, JACKSON'Ssame it is important for Demoof completing with
the manutaetui ers of cotton bagg bronei's boots and shoesami makes cratic nominees for Judges as well

lest it happen that the amendmenting by meaus of which he will be
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Children's clothing a specialty atable to sell jute bagging at a much be carried and Davis, Avery and
that company employs on its GOOO

miles of track, a track walker for
e xh six miles, or one thousand
men for the entire distance, to

rams have lower price, than the "trust" charge ON GOLDSlU)UOSTHEET,Shepheid be beaten. The Radicalsfor the same goods. Ue has al will be sure to vote both for the

lleilbroner's.
Young Bros, this week.

Young Bros, are openiug tliei
immense fall stock.

For the benefit tif thoe who deoire their clotbln: made to order
'. 3 here conduct the Merchant Tailoring Itatine in all it
i. ranches. Our work is done on the premises under our inime
..ate supervision and oar rule in a perfect Ct or no sale. Our

1 rices for this class of work are far les than th.s usually
cuarged by cust.m tailors. Our Dres tlocnl.- - stcKk to judtre Irotu
l!.e favorable comments of those of our customers uL hv.? e-- p

ained them is ju-- t the thin. We have desirable good- - In all
t'ie new weaves and new shades. A special feature this season
it an immense line of Dress Trimmings. Our assorttiieiil tl
i'arpetlngs is superb, we show a much greater variety than ever

ready made the arreugements andoen mark- - whom they pay $1 a day each, oramendment and their nominees for
I ..t'U 't ov.ug toithel SG.000 to the thousand men. Thei'.iv weather SillJudges. . wiiEiiK vor wu.r. ltxo thk uest

only goes North for ttie purpose of
perfecting ihe arrangements al-

ready made The Democrats must tafce na track-walker- s ou that road, when
Mr. Griffin's invention shall havef We le.ir K Illl li liUiiiiiK' lirt.i urru The largest and prettiest ine of

3 , . T,.,,.V by the, recent rainy risks in this or any other matter on
election day. Take warning from stin nats in rue city at xouug LIQUORSoeen appueu, une yslucmu win uuu

tneir occupation gone, and the Bros.tha raH inula and as thtv will hp
r.ls'ionld be read byT:haiV-s- ' certain to vote for the amendment company will experience the bene- -

ayne superior jUourt is in 'ses-
sion this week, Ilou. A. C. Avery
presiding. There isone capital
case for trial, that of Anderson lor
the killing of Mr. Porter. The

Send vour orders for lumber to GROCERIES.u this section off ..,..,mVi,, .LLiVf iw sure that voa nc oi a saving ui outs iuuuauu uuiami thfiir men J. It. Rawls.
lars a day in this one item alone.

vote for the amendment and your lie has also secured the serSend your shoes to Gorham's andA little ealculation in the saving toof Labor Argus remarks that "if the recentKnight men Davis, T very .aim ouqmeru vices ofhave the buttons put ou gratisdaily if burglary cases eould be 'Worked up' Tintv'r foil tn vote lor your nomi this one road will give an idea of
the value of this invention. It ef
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i' i Sunday m

Buttons reset so they cannot come

uore, from ine ordinary nemp to the nnest velvets. AIo a
nil stock of lings. Mats, Art Squares and Oil Cloth. We vnuH
l'Ke to mention some more of the specialties we have this trea-
son, bnt as we don't own this paper guess we had better not.
I' emember that the following Koods are sold in Wilm erlu-.vel- y

by u-j- : Ziegler Bro's. Shoes, Bay State Co's. . Mies. lia-tia.- n

A Son's Meu Tine Shoes, Hammerslouyh Bros, l ine Cloth-u- v,

X. J. Schloss t Co's. Boys and Chlldrens Clothing, 1 Vail
: lirts, Priestleys silk warp and all wool black lre.s Ctd- -

i :ne Straw Carpet.

nee. off ou all b. ttou bhoes before trey mi. MATT F. OW1LN8

Who will be pleased to have
.hoot t r tlie-Ep- is- leave the store

fects a saving of $30,000 each
month or $360,000 in a year and
this is only one road, and only inJoiit Discussion.h'uic.h will be held liereatrer

Go to Young Bros, this week and his friends and the public tof m.u t three o'clock p
There will be a joint discussion look. call on him.

and t he .perpetrators brought to the
drop end of the oflicial rope, it
might let ' our eitizeus sleep in
peace and safety duriug the coming
winter." Tlie lesson would be

T
wholesome.

The recent heavy rains have
caused a great deal of damace to
crops and bridges throughout the
State. The city of Augusta, Ga.

auv ot. r,.n writ' no services a of tfce issues of the campaizn be
New clothing all styles are now

twelen Jno. E. Woodard, Esq., of t;au ana see us ana yoa win be convincea ilii you ranuoi :

etter than by dealing with ns, Respectfully,being opened at Young Bros.

one country. We have the testi-
mony of experts on this nut-loc-

and they all nnhesitatingly say
that it is just what the inventor
claims for it, and in point of su-

periority and cheapness is far
ahead of anything that has ever

Wi son, Democratic Presidential
,. nl'.'ui nrchui'clie.i last Sunday

U1;iit becuisi-o- f the heavy rains..

', ( nr Mr. F. Wilson is in ORDERSElector, ard J: J. Martin, Esq., of We are opening this week the
Tarboro, Repub';can Presidential largest stock of 8hoe3 ever brought
Elector tor this the Second dis to the city 1 ouug Bros.was flooded, the Savaunah river be been devised or placed on the martrict aS the following times and

Go to Young Bros, and look.ket. Mr. Griffin is also inventorplaces :

Tarboro Sot. Young Bros, are selling goods
ing bigho'c thau it was ever known
belcre, .ering parts of the citv to
the depth of from 5 to 15 feet. We
learn that several mi" dams have
b tn biuken in thi coauty, and
C'i' iteutnea Creek was hig.--- r than

cheaper than ever. J., & D Oettinqer.and paten! e J of an improved sys-

tem of car-heatin- g by steam from
the locomotive, that has been par-
tially tested, aud iound very ef The 1 irgest and cheapest assort

18 h.
21si.
L2nd.
23rd
'24th.
2Cth.
"27th.

ment oi ladies' and children's butficient. His third iuventiou is a

Norfolk i l l K'Ctiiuowl, Va., this
k in tlie. interest ot the. Al)--

V A m i . . .,""''
I'he AHVanci: truly hopes" the

i.niueis will t; able to use .some-tilin- g

eUe in the place of 'Trust
Im;:"!;;." '..

Tiie Republicans of Nash couuty
'are "th'iMi-i- the mouth'' over the
pni-pe- ct of defeat HLat stares
tln-n- i in t ne face.

We desire .to impress upon our
AiivtitiM-i- s that no . advertisement
wiU he changed unless brought in
helme ! icsdav.

ton shoes in town at Gorham's.it has beeu iu'100 years, the water
at one time1 being uj to the bridge
at Wiggins (Iarefoot's) mill. The

If you want to see the cheape-i- t

Halifax,
Littleton,
Wprrenton,
Henderson,
Wilson,
Kinston,
New Berne,
Trenton,
Snow Hill,
Jackson,
Windsor,

27th, at night. shoes you ever saw go to i ouug
Bros. DAVIS BATloss to farmers by the damage in

lliet-e- d to cotton is very great.

wagon-jac- k or lifter, that possesses
rare merit. We are glad to note
the facts above, for it is always a
pleasure to the Advance, aud ' to
the citizens ol Wilson, to know
that any boy who c'a'ms his na-
tivity in Wilson, and who makes
his home on foreign soil, does hon-
or to the old town that sent him

u
(

Oct.
u
u

Hats all styles at New York
23th-2nd- .

oth.
C.th.

prices Young Bros.. The North Carolina. Teacher for.
September is oh our table. The FORDry Goods at prices to suit thetrout pi ee ol t lie number is a not
at all flatten ng picture of Trot. Are now opening up a 'stocktimes at Young Bros.

MeToane and Cheatham, out, whether it be in an inventive,The j.'::it bit ween
Meis. .iciiu F. Woodaid and J. J. Gei. T. WiiisrpiiV' "f t'je State The cheapest Brogan yet is the ofliterary or other field whole stock goods for 8"cts. Gori niversuy, aim.tt ere is an acco

sketch of th.i Professor, ham's.now the President of the State
Umbrellas all styles Young Bros.Teachers' Assembly. There are

A German.
An exceptionally pleasant Gerilso in tire number the proceedings Shirts, collars and cuffs Youngman was given at Mamona Hall ouof the last aiiiiual session of the

In condensing the account iu the
Raleigh Signal of the muddle be-

tween Cheatham and Mebane the
Roanoke News says : Tire Raleigh
Signal of last week contaius sev-
eral columns of matter devoted to
the muddle in this district relative
to the conflicting claims of Mebane
and Cheatham. It contains a state-
ment of the proceedings of tre con
vention at this place and also some

Bros. FINE
DRY GOODS.

sseiulily, the teachers; trip, &c Friday night last complimentary to
Miss Alice Barnes. The music was&c. I.very teacher iu Nortu Caro Go to Young Bros, and look.

Very fine clothing indeed at lleillina and every other person who is giiod, the girls were pretty, and the
boys were happy and the evening broner's new store.mteiested in of the

State's educational interests should was a delightful one to all who par- -

M r in, Presidential lilectors, opens
at Taiporo on the 18th.

yon want to know "the lite of
Oivtr DocLi'i y yon should read the

ol' his lite on the tiist jiage
W tins weeks' AOVANt'K.

Viloii is full of new goods and
tiie ineieh.iuts of the town propose
:'i let tin people know "of the iu- -
d.jeelilelits t:it'V clV'.'t'.

A d.iuee vi ill- !).' g'.ven at the
Msdtliij; Muk ne'x.t f !m;-sil;!- nilit,
uu.h-r- ; the juAiiaement of Messrs.
Dl.ike and F.dwiu l!aker.

Men who liavu children to send
i,i school should thi'in lit home
it tie em. I'he value of hoFne

can never

ticipated. Our boys know how to SHOES,opening thehave the Teacher. Young Bros, areinteresting correspondence. Me brought FALL 1388.ban e7red o that f f
r knowledSe m a PraCtl" to Wilson,both withdraw and submit their

l'itr. County Court will be held CENTS FURNISHING.next week. Our Mr. C. F. Wilson Joiii n tiy .
We are selling goods cheaperwill be nresent to represent the

this fall than ever before. Younglinis of tiie APYaN'i e aud see our NOTIONS, &C.
PERSONAL MENTION.

claims to another convention.
Cheatham refused, Mebane pro-
posed then that the claims of both
be submitted to the Republican
State Executive committee. To

Bros.old friends.-- ' He needs no introduc
tion to the people of l'itt, being 1IllIf you want to save money go to

M 188 Lucy Vick is on a visit to'uative and to the manner boro." Which can't be surpaed in theYoung Bros.MrsC. B. Strickland.
Novelties in dress goods aud

M-s- rs. .Ian. 11. Lee - Rons have Miss Annie Robinson is on a place. They have all the la--dress trimmings at Ileilbrouer's.,
i,un lirted i lie stock of general visit to friends in Goldsboro.

this proposition no answer is put-lisae- d.

Ifext follows a set of reso-
lutions adopted by the district

committe dated July l.'th
denouncing Cheatham as a bolter
and disorganizer a id unworthy of
the confidence of the committee,

Of Mr. J. F. Farmer,
Miss Sallie Herring is on a viBitL'"k out l"i thi'ii "ail"' next week.

vVe have been unable to have the
Advance represented for some
time, and, therefore they have be-

come induebted to us for amounts
larger than they desired. We hope
they wiil make it a point to see Mr.
VYiUou and settle with him. , Tbe
crop outlook iu l'itt, we are glad to
know, is very bright. Our sub-
scribers are pleased w ith the Ad- -

to friends in Dupliu county. At The GrffiiiStand
est shades and novelties in

miKSS GOODS

Do you wi-- li to sell your goods
aud not keep tin-i- lor ornament f W. C. Taylor, Esq., of Whitakers,aud appealing to the Republicans

of the district to vote for Mebane. was in town one aay this week.

Money saved is money made. Go
to YoungDros.

We are st'll opening goods.
Young Dros.

C.-rn- and look at our big stock.
Youug Bros.

The bsst hats at Ueilbrouer's.
Fine fitting children's and boy's

well, pur yiir solveriiseineiit in
tiie AOVANi k AN t KEEP --it Miss Alice Barnes left MondayNext 0II0W8 a card signed '"many nn fu nn PXHEi:K ! , iast to re-ent- er Peace Institute,Republicans of Vance Co.," chargVANCK, we trust, and. with the

ing Ctealham with working andlr. .luliiiu M. l'.:ik'i 'lias been Mr. Doane Herring., who hashopeful outlook, a renewal of their
subscription is confidently voting for the Democratic ticket in been on a trip South, has returned OF

AND TilKIU

B5T8 I00BS
the last campaign. mw,upsuits at Ueilbroner's.home. .

letlcctrd Cn'.iiity Siijierinte'udeut
ofilciillli for Fdgi-c.oiiiU- . A bet-
ter coiiid nol have been
made. This im Dr. Baker's fourth Miss Annie 1 nomas is on a If you want to see the cheapest

Medical Graduates. visit to the family o" Mrs T. D. goods you ever saw go to Young

We learn from Secretary Under-
wood that Hon. Jefferson Davis,

of the Southern Con-
federacy, and Senator Zebulori 15.

Vance have been invited to speak

Gay. Bros., Twenty-tw- o members of the Will please the most fastidious.
Miss Annie Brewer is spendingmeaicai class in the University ot

Vi-gi- ra were graduated with the
We want roonj come and

a bargain. Young Bros.at the Rocky Mount." Fair, Thurs several days with friends in Black
Creek. They also handle N. Hess &

day JN'ov. 15th. What a magnifi
I desire to announce to

the reopie of Wilson, Green, Tilt, Edgecombe and Nash cmit.lie-th- at

I have returned from the Northern market-- , with a full.

Suits at half price at Young
uegree 01 ju.. u. Among tnem is
par young friend Robert D. Jew- -

C 1 I IV . . Mr. Clarence Murray left yester Bros.cent pair ! Why, we would crawl
from Wilson to Rocky Mojnt to see Cd's.. and Evitt & P.ros.,cut,, ui tuis iowu ur. jewett is a day for Baltimore to attend theyoung rran of gooi abilities and Shoes at 2ew York cost. YouugUniversity.and hear that grand aud great old
man, Jeller'sou Davis, were it im Bros.the highest charr cter. Among the

ti-n- ? '
Tin' people of WiJ.od county

would like to know whether ''Trai-'i- ''

Fineli' w ill vote for Dockery or
lowle ; Mi bane, Cheatham or
Simmons J If he is not a "skulk"
be will answer this simple question.

U.-v- K. V. I'.-i- l ly-t- or of tlie
Tifsliy.'iiii.ui cliiin-l- i at this lace
prfitched at 2sVv IJei ue last .
day. conseipiciitly. there was no

iu the, church at this place
buuday. either morning ,qr night.

We -- rctliat Senator Vance
tiie people at Washington

Citv ;i sit iiiuht,. lit the irrand receo-

otner uoctors we-- e A. Auderson large and well siock 01 i'ry Viws.SHOESMrs, B. J. Cobb, who has beenpossible to go any other way. And Hats at wholesale prices. YoungWilson; Y. F. Faison, Clintoa on a visit to friends in Virginia,"tjur Zt-- never tails to interest C. D. Hill, Faison : J. S. McMullen has returned home.and amuse an audience. 15.000
Bros.
" Go to Youug Bros, aud look.Hertford ; and J. W. Tayloe, Win New Out And OutAll KindsJ. W. Hines Esq., of the firm of

Uines & Battle, Rocky Mount
ston. aucn was the excellince of the Which are known everywhere

people are expecied to be present
on that day. If Jell" Davis accepts
and conus there will be 25,000
people present. The Rocky Mount

Dry goods at prices to suit
times. Y'oung Bros.8ent last Monday in Wilson.

Dr. jewett's preparation aud the
studiou8ness of bis nabits, eoupled
with a good intellect, that he was ana can t De oeai. aiso v;oon.sbair is going to be the. Bier Fair graduated in 0 ie year at this fa Which consist onlj of the latect Novelties in

a
this year, sure' enoucli. Send for Guard Against tee Strise.mous Southern; university. We

congratulate him. Wilmington And always have a bottle of Ack
COUMiS ami f.sm Dress Goods. Dress Trimmings,er's English Reiredy in the Houseotar. -

1 I'lc iiiiun List to .the Secretary.
Dr. Tom Person was in town this

wick. ly the way, we wonder
how he Mkes being ignored by the

You cannot tell bow soon Cronn."j Dr. Albert Anderson, who has

uosi uiven Iiuluc Thumian. !

couie lie made Ins ustnil tim. iin
pieiop upon tlio.se who heard'
him.

The per-ion- . Tf. ho jremai-ke- that
the New Ymk Star as a Denio- -

cratic eliampiou- .combines- - tlie
i executive aUility of battering ram

Miss Susie Moye left Wendnes-da- y

for Castoria Green county
where she will spend some time.

Miss Mattie Brown, who has
beeu ou a visit to Misa Mary Gold,
has returned to her home in Pend-
er county.

Miss Lucy Herring left Tuesday
last for Clinton where 8he will
speud some time with relatives
and friends.

Sackings, Carpets, Oil Cloths,located here to p uctice his nroles may strike your little one, or a cold
or couch may fasten itself upon you
One dose is a pre entive and a few

sion, also graduated in one term atKanicai Senatorial Convention f It
must have been pnjttv routrh on Which are as good as are made. Mats and Rugs.this standard sc- ool of medicine.

It is wed known that theexauinatln..n .. . I. .. IT.. . Give them a call.doses a positive cure. All lnroat
and Luug troub es yield to its CHILDREN, BOY'S, YOUTH'S AND XIKS'Snoua ai nie univer-'-'t- ot V a. arewith tho business end of a In met,

was1 not not far out of the way. It very rigid, and the percentage treatment. A sample bottle is giv-

en you free and the remedy guarcorrect answers rennimd vm j hinY,

this regular cyclone of chivalry to
be ignored by a !ofc of ne-- , oes in
convention- - assembled. But then
the 'cj clone" has not as yet an-
nounced whether he will vote for
Cheatham or Mebane for Congress
and he might have expected such
treatment even thoueh he was

1 "'&"j . , .'"'. TO THEuu tuai, ur. ixnuert on should have Meanteed by Dr. V. b. Anderson,
druggist.

Miss Julia Castex, who has been
on a visit to frienda in Wilson, re-
turned on Tuesday last to her home
in Goldsboro. '

graauated in one term with onlv
fnor mn.itk'a ,tt.t-- I . . . . . . .

ii a jicat Mar!
Advertisers who desire their

flianed must-brin-

the change in before Wednesday
or they will not lie changed until
Uim next week. We hope our-ad-vt--

i;ers w ill ilns aud

o ,.cmni3 preparation is
additional evidence of the fact that"recommended" and delegates ap-- Mrs. Louis Terrell, of Greenville. Eucklen's Arnica Salye

pomteu to ast the vote in the
ne is a man ot high intellect, and a
painstaking and thorough student,
and well equipped mentally for the

and Mrs. J. T. Cobb, of this place,
have returned home from a visit toradical Convention, by a non par The best salve in the world fora t expect 11

' to violate this rule. isaii, anti-pofiti- cal assembly. The Kings Mountain. Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltoaiue wtin amease.

OF ALL KISDS.

Boots and Shoes. Hats and
cents Furnishing Goods.

Special attention will be Riven to Children's and Vof tl-.thin--

nas tlie sir cere sympathv of Rheum.Fever &ore8,Tetter,ChappedWe are sure that a snccesatnl Misses Mattie and Sallie Hadlvthe Democratic r ose rag," as he af-- bands. Chilblains, Corns and allprofessio tal career is before him. and Mollie Hardy left Monday lastlectionatelv calls the 'Advance Skin' Eruptions, aud positivelyior uoiims7 institute Va.. whereaud can commend him as a consci-
entious, Christian geutlemau cures Files or no pay reouired. It1,!. .. 1.1 , . , they will re enter school. Please call and examine mj siock wnicu punv-.- -

1 nei L'acMievnic ' Hiserver savs :

From a private lefler we learn
that Dr. Ij. (i. r.rouglifou will be iu
'.V d so fur a short while about the
loth of September. IHs many
irii-ml- in t his sec! ien 'will, be glad
t i leiirn that, lis is doing well in
K- iilsville, iiis new home, and will
he 'Idd to see him among us again.

Mi. H. Aieridcll was married

"Mr. (,. W . Lawrence brought in is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price the Dry Gov. 1 and Clothing line ever shown mMrs. AI. R. Bragg, who basbeenon Saturday four hundred cabbages Greene County Democratic Conven terms arnon a visit to her mother Mrs. 15 cent per box. For sale by A

11 ,.ii ine couvict camn over Robinson left vesterdav for hertion. V. Rowland.the Cape Fear." Sow, why can't home in Bath, Beaufort County.our 1,11 liters in the vieinitv of Wil m. uiouaui 1.0 UOllCH rue llemo.
son 'row such croon ami Misses Capitola Granger andftirniah cratic hots of the county of Greenel"t vw-.-- to .Miss llessio Holmes,

. e : 11 . ... HI Anrl m v iirirs w ithin the reach of everybody.our iiierclia. ts. And Sudie Fairclbth, who are visitingarsemoiea m the town of Snow' i'imhii.). Meniieil was
!'"i ,e;lv coi'ii. ctf :! .with the State , '. . Mrs. li. F. Lane several miles from HEMS

1

Hill on Saturday Aug. 25th. Itpi) our tociu uemaiiu, nut raisef 'Imiicc! 11 vYilson, spent last Tuesday nightie Clio.ii'li to shit to Northern and'V' was the largest and most euthusi
kindly for your liberal favors in the past which v-- u nave

continuance of the same. thm- -
me, and'hope to secure the
will be

rt; tenders
wishes for '.. 1. . L . 1

We can and Do

Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for
it has been fully demonstrated to
the people of this country that it is
superior to all other preparations
for blood dueases. It is a iiositive

IN i'H!r,ilui,i!i,ins a'ld with Miss Lee Parker.r e.u-- i u iii.ii uciS. just now it a asuu peeling neia in the county
L'lm iimn.,-.year- ot pcilcct r'narital crop of turnip., 'were planted they ior ye?-- s. 2 lieorge vv Sngg, Chair Richard Battle. Esa.. who hasa.:.. man or the Executive Committe.won!,: pay handsome-i- when sold Misrepresentedbeen traveling agent for the Ra-

leigh News-Observe- r, has gone tocalled the Convention to order andthis winter to our town people,
And it seeiiis to us- - that our mer cure Tor syphiliuic poisoning, UlMTcdiiigly wet and damp

., r of the past week make
reqeescea John W. Blount to act Denver, Colorado, to work for cers. Eruptions and Pimples. It'; 1

1

linn.
fO.iii

as Secretary. On motion the terneuains coum maKe more niorievnli sanitary precautions ab Duke Bros., of Durham.
liu.'-iue--"' Princi- -purifies the whole, system and thor

ousdilv builds up the coustitutiou

--at- .

WHOLESALE.
400 Bbls Flour all grades,
25C0O Lbs C. 11. Sides,
300 Rolls Bagging,
500 Brnoles Ties,
25 Bbls Sugar all grade?,.
25 Sacfcs Coffee "

pomijr uigi tizauon was made periianiiuiig Home vegetables,' a:id it And my Business will be conducted on Squaree, necessary, 11 we do not
" tin, im epidemic of fever. Filth manent. The chairrran explained

the object of the n?eet; ni? :uid conn.
wouui no no inconsiderable source
of revenue for the farmers. WhvMr-nl- not be a'.lowed to collect

S. A. Woodard Esq., and C. C.
Daniel editor of the I vvance left
yesterday for Fayetteville to act as
attendants at the marriage of Mr.
N. A. Sinclair to Miss Aaensta

don't some of them try the experi- - selled and urged harmony, saying' an jour premises and use plenty & Healtny Growtn.
incut ot raismc vegetables for that with unity of pn'pose and'eon

cert ot action on the part of the

pies, Kespecuniiy,

L HlBlOIlioiiH.-.-rtHi'rkets- . Of course they
' oiMiut etants.

N v he tunc f
M , .. . . .

Acker's Blood Elixia has gained
a firm hold ou the AmericanWorth.must not be of inferior quality. Convention, followed by a well, .1 .''. "'. 1:1 1 11 it ill viinr un, uiituucu. earne . and vigorous people and is ackrowledged to bean-- J ne best shirt. 111 town for S7

100 Boxes Tobacco,
20 Cases Lard,
50 Kecs Nails.

"''l Farmers shou! superior to s 1 of r - preparation-.- .ecu is ca&u .at iieilinoner's,
It m a posit ve care lor all uioouin Her the approach', of winte

' !ke advaiiag.) of it by stor and Skin Disease.. The medical The above goods we offer low

My store will be ckned Saturday
the 15th ou account of holiday.
Will be open Saturday night at
half-pas- t 7 o'clock.

A. Heilbeonee,-Man- :

a'er for M. R. Lan;.

Ail l advertise, will be carried
out strictly and backed by my

campaign much cauld be done to-
wards relieving the couuty from
the clutches of the Republican
party. The transaction of busiuess
was then announced in' order, aud
after several ba'lots the following

'" .i rtiipj.ly ol wool
ainl loliIlllL' it lllltil eol.l lrr '.errj'iy irdorr i aud prescribe it.

Uu irai teed aad sold by Dr. W. S.SvOCk of goods. llEILBEONEE, to merchants.
C. A. YOUNC&BRO.-- tales a demand for it. MANAGER FORM. 11. Xa.NG.manager. jndersou.


